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T HE REST OF T HE WORLD EYES T HE LIVES OF Golden St at e t ribes—
Hollywood “movie people,” surfers, gay San Franciscans, Silicon Valley
programmers—wit h a mixt ure of fascinat ion and longing. What is t he
powerful appeal of t he California subcult ure? How have writ ers,
filmmakers, and hist orians—whet her t hey’re st uck on t he out side looking
in, or remembering a t ime t hey once belonged—t ried t o explain what it ’s
like t o be part of a California scene?
Oliver Wang’s book about t he mobile-DJ scene in California’s Bay Area
bet ween t he lat e 1970s and t he mid-1990s, Legions of Boom, is a
microhist ory of an obscure subcult ure. During t his decade and change,
groups of Filipino-American t eenagers living in t he suburbs around t he
Bay coalesced int o a part y scene very part icular t o it s t ime and place.
“Crews” of most ly male friends—DJs, plus t hose who put t oget her t he
physical infrast ruct ure of t urnt ables, light s, and speakers—anchored
part ies in garages, church basement s, and assembly halls. Wit hout t he
benefit of social media or much coverage in newspapers or on t he radio,
t hese mobile DJs assembled a scene: loose net works of people who
compet ed against one anot her, bolst ered one anot her, and saw one
anot her on t he dance floor every Friday and Sat urday night . Almost as
soon as it began, t he scene was over, but t he people Wang int erviews
st ill remember t hose days as somet hing ext raordinary—an unusual t ime
t hat defined who t hey were as a communit y.
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Vie w full re s olution
The Fast and Furious
movies—t here are seven in t ot al, produced

bet ween 2001 and t his year—are a huge cult ural phenomenon t hat ’s
spect acularly financially successful. While it can [End Page 275] be hard
t o remember, given t he way t he lat er inst allment s have bloat ed beyond
recognit ion, t he films began modest ly, wit h anot her t iny California
subcult ure at t heir heart . The first inst allment is about a golden-boy
undercover police det ect ive, Brian O’Conner (Paul Walker), who infilt rat es
an illegal st reet -racing scene in Los Angeles while t rying t o solve…some
crime or anot her. The point of t he movies is t he racing it self, and t he
group of at t ract ive driver-criminals led by Dominic Toret t o (Vin Diesel), a
t ranscendent ally aut hent ic and powerful figure whose influence act s (as
his sist er Mia put s it ) “like gravit y” on t hose around him. Over t he course
of t he series, O’Conner, always an ambivalent o icer of t he law, leaves
mainst ream cult ure for t his subcult ure; he finds his t rue love, t rue family,
and t rue self in t he process.
The mobile-DJ scene and t he st reet -racing scene evoke st rong
emot ions: t he sensat ion of mast ery, t he love of a chosen communit y,
and t he feeling of joyful escape from t he rout ines of everyday life. On
t he one hand, we have a series of candy-colored, laughably unrealist ic
movies t hat draws incredibly loyal audiences; on t he ot her, an earnest
book, writ t en t o academic st andards, t hat t akes it s dut ies of report ing
and int erpret at ion very seriously. Neit her approach t o represent ing a
subcult ure can quit e sat isfy t he onlooker’s insat iable desire t o be t here:
t o be part of what happened. Maybe it ’s in t he very impossibilit y of
sat isfact ion t hat t he lure of t he subcult ure can be found.
The group dynamic of a subcult ure, amplified by t he sun and
ut opianism of t he California dream, forms t he core of t he narrat ive
appeal of t he Fast and Furious movies. The camaraderie on display is far
overdrawn—Toret t o is forever making heart felt t oast s t o “family” at
t he end of backyard barbecues—but it ’s also a powerful force, defining
t he di erence bet ween t hese racing people and t he everyday world
around t hem. Every Fast and Furious movie needs t o have a st reet -race
scene, which shows how racing fans (75 percent of whom seem t o be

scant ily clad women) are able t o assemble an illegal part y out of not hing,
making a parking garage or an anonymous bridge int o a st age set for
t heir own t emporary...
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